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FLEE'TIFTG TIME!
fmother. monthl
Somet'hing must be sa`id in praise of the
Janur:try wec`therLe
The days wer.e delightful, cold c`nd still.
Almost

ever.y da.y it snowed, if only a littleo
Hunt;eps with their dogs9 or
just hiking, down the old ro€`ds or desertc,d pathwciys, it is ind.eed a

winter. wond€,`rlg`nd¢
Arijd. eve,r'ywhere and €ih7a.ys -the solemn stillness.
The rr.onth of Febr'ucnr.y should be something different cngc-iinj at least
a`ccc)r'ding to trfidition.
The ur+cirning .of the 2nd, the sun came up

str`on3 in {T' cloudless sky and the groundhog after seeing his shadow
went bcLck to his hole for a pr.olonged winter.
BIG FEETI}TG---Elec.bion of Officer.s fo_r tli].e Berf},vert Island Civic Association (84IoCoAo) wc`s held c)n Januar.y 7th c.t the p€.fish hall.
Elected to the Boa`rd ol-Directors wer'e:
Gr'e`ce Na`ckcr`man9 Lilli8.I+ Galla`gher
£`nd Ver'non Fitzpa`trick^
The officer's aric:
Pr.esid`ent
.Archie LaFr'eriiere
Ve Pr'esjL.dent-Vormjon Fitzpc`tpick
Sccr.etary
~
M,rs ,, Dorottry MCGreg.or
Tr`c`c?+sur`er

-.

Rc>ger's Carlisle

I.`qany pl£`ns €,nd pr'ojects for. the coming yecir wet.c discussedn
HONOT]. ROIjL:

Ma.ry Ga`11agher
Erwin Mc`rt]..n

Ser]ior.

Jun i o I.
Sophrr.or'e
F're shman
~
Seventh Grc`de ''
in
Sixth

Fifth

Four.th

Third
Second

''
''

-

"
''

-

Colleen. }T.`.`icker'man

Carol Ann O:Donnell
Edw€,`.r'd Woj£`n

Wi||icr`m Gillespie
Jecin wojan
Robcrta Palmer.

-Judy L€JFroniepe and RoncQ`1d wojan
Df`rlcne Welsha

Congratulations childr`en on your. fine worko
We `r`ro hf`ppy I)€`i.lone Schaidt cane bac}r to school after Chr'istrrj{Ts, even
though she is in a` wheel ch3.ir.
She has ma`dc up her wor'k €ind passed

all the exams.

Congr.c`tulc}tions to Mary Gallagher who is Valedictorian of the Senior
C1:.ss with fin €iverage of 2.66 out of a possible 3; and to I)c}rlene

Schaidt who is Sc`1utatorian with an average of 2o21 out of a poe,sihle
ARcri|E LAFTRI;FJlfHJREj has two morie Deluxe Units near.ly completed a.t the

Isle Havon Tourist CoLiLr`t.
They will be I.c,clay for occup€inc9-by "`tr lst.
The now units feo`tur.€j individual space, pr.ivato patio 9ind carpark.
Waiter Wojc.n, 1ikcwiso, is now completing four new Deluxe Light Housekeeping TLTnits of codf`r log constr'uction.
The loc€``tion is c`djaccnt to
the Isle Hc'ven Cour't on the nor.tho
Guests this iic:Lst month lit tT+rie Isle Haven wer.e: Fr. William Mc.1ewitz
and Fro Anthony Plajchriowski of Flint. Dr.. 9.nd Mr`so Fr.ed Kcllogg and MrLe
Cnd Mr.sQ Tom Jarvis of Gr.and R€pids,
rho two Fathers as usuc^1 enjoyed
hunting o`nd fishing on Lake GGriesfireth.
L6 blue,-:ills arid 2 Pike along
with f` number of snowshoG rab'i)its t€\ken with the c.id of somc Island
bea.a.lcso
The Kello&.gL. and JcrT}£3 took an old fr:s+ioned wint£®r sfrelgth
ride, sleigh bells {cind r-^11 with ljapr.y MCDonough who ouns and opor.ates
the Isle.nd Horse PL=°Lding Stablea

A Cr.ew of five for the Ace Tr'ce Trimming S`crvice ,9.pe still on the .
Islo`nd tr.irming tr`ees for the Rur€:I.1 Electr.ic Coo
H0IjY Crtc)SS P.^`RISTI T\THir\JS -The past week }I'Iatt Plelville,

Glen Plcccnfferty

and F€Lther Louis p3.i.nted the cn\ltcr in the Church.
It is whito with a
littlc gold f`nd grcGn tr.im,
After a litble r'ust the scir,ite cretr will
got busy ci.nd v`rLir'nlsh the pews`,

Lp`st w6cl{ the SodL|`1ity wont for cl slGigli ride.
Fourtecn membGrs piled
ont;o two sleighs and spent an hour^q.n.cl c?` b€`1f up a.nd down the ba`ck
rofids singing a`nd laughing.
The ricAe J3nded at tli.e Shc`mrock whep€` hot
chocol,I.te w£`„'>

£or'ved.

This year mcr`T.ks the 100th ycar sine,e the est.^blishmcnt of the pc.i.ish.
The Cent,ennial celc,breLtion will 'oe held dur'ing the month ol` Augiisto
Plans c\r'e in trie talking stag. of ''Home for Christmcrs in t60."
fort mor'e of th=.Ls in future issues&

Watch

Dr. I,uton celcbr'atcd his birt-ndti:`r t+tis I,ionth wit;h cn group of Isl€`nd
men a.t a dirmer scrved a.t Bussy LaFrG`,iit\r.c`'s.
POLIO FUND raisf ng pa\rty was hc,1d at tl-.o Sh€r?irock on Jar`uary 30th.
The three teen-€`g`ors of Be`3,r Ci+,`)T w.no hc-'d a` picnic in t:hc sr)ow to pr.ove

that i.n IIichigar. picnics ,=r.e not: 1iriitod to sul`ur+er'timc hnvc nothing on
e` gr.oup of our Isl:'.nd youngsters.
The lattop c,njol;Ted ci wo5.nor arid
meLr'shmc>1low rorst out on the ice in the bc`ya
Stcating followed the
I o €` s t a

TIIE DEER are roaming the Island and have not gone lntc> their customary
y€`pds.
This indicates the mild winter. wo have been having.
Mr. and Mrs. John Conley are spending the winter at Union, Oregon.
HOLIDAY VISITORS:

At Beaver I,edge--Dr. and Mr.s. John E. Ludwick, DI`.

and M.rs. John PJ Ijbdwick and son and daughter.; Betty Woodfield and
son <rnd dung.hter; Mp€ ancl. pr+I.s. Giles MCGinley of Buchc.^nnon; Mr'. and

Mr.s. Robert Seybold and two sons of Jackson; and Mp. and Mrs. Joe
Grossel and t..riree daughters of Haxper. Woods.
All enjoyed thc>mselves

skating, hiking, riding art.d ice,ifishing c\t Ijake Geneserath.
THE W/PiY COYOTES halve been giving the hunter.s a hci.I.d time; but Archie

a`nd I{ch`r.i vow they will h€i`ve a bc;ttcr r.eport the next tiliie.

Piab'bit

hunting is unusually good this wintcr4.
Mr. and Plr'si AJJ; Roy starte,d recently for' Flor.ida fr`om their horiie in

a::E:£?: cg:eB:g:i:8f8:c3:;sKfft¥r;£e:1:]¥n±:L:k ££:¥ S:Su¥::dug:a: :£3
`we c`re all -plcc`sed to know she isbetter.
CORRECPI0N:
Mr. and Mr.s; Mike Cull instead of Mr. a`nd Mrs. Michael as
rtepoi.ted laLst month.

VITALS:A I possible futur.c All-Amertican is born to Charlotte and Bob

ust thclt

ig°:±f:¥|L¥Cg:n:#8hc:£tg:8:g±:£P:£:;orHfe¥:¥c:¥::n:u:ftfi§en ne older
sisters.
weighing 11`1bs. .and 8 oz. arrived Jqnua.`r5:r 2;`th to
the a`rfuazem€EET5fia overwhelming joy` of his pc`r.ents.
We hov6nlt hetTjr.d
a name yob so we lecive a blank sp€``cc to be filled in.
.
Mr. £`+nd Mrs. Eugcne M.oonoy circ the.p€:``r.ents of a daughter born on

Januo.pr}r 16t,h in Detr.oit.

.

A speed-y r`ecovcpy to'cll of our sick friends, c,specially Nellie Hcrmmond,
City Clci.k of Cha`rllcvoix.
Nellie is known to many Beaver Islanders.
On Januo`py 16th a Benefit Party.wrishold in Chicago for Ann'Ga`tliff and
D£`rilcnc Schaidt.
Bc;chv.r. Islcrnd vcr,ison (shot by Bernie OlDonnoll) and
ha`m dinner. was 'sc;r.ved.
Friom a`1l rcports t-r].e?r hc`d €`L good tur.nout and
cvcr'yonc hc`d c. nice time.
The Island. wc}`s shocked. yrJstcrday to leo.rm of the suddei.. a.e`rLth of Mrs.
Frank McCourt in'Chicc`tgo.
1.he McCourts wc`r'c summer. residents c`nd have
been coining. to the Isle?hd for twefit:j-' -}rc£`.I.s.
CHIEF CljAR±-1\TCE ,SIKORSKI, 55 of Inter.1ocken, Michigan was dr.owned in
the ch<.?.rmel of Pine Lcl.{o Qn Je`n.17th.
He wi`is .-forT¥ior. Coast Guar.d
in chcirge of the stc``tion.her.e in the lc-.te 19LLO's.<

THE DEER are roaming the Island and have not gone intc> their customary
y€`pds.
This indicates the mild winter. wo have been having.

Mr. and Mrs. John Conley are spending the "inter at Union, Oregon.
HOE,IDAY VISITORS:

At Beavcp I,odge--Dr. a`nd Mrs. John E. Ludwick, Dr.

and M.rs. John PJ Ijbdwick and son and daughter; Betty Woodfield and
son <rnd dung.hter; Mp€ ancl. pr.ps. Giles MCGinley of Buchc-^nnon; Mr'. and

Mpg. Robert Seybold and two sons of Jackson; and Mp. and Mrs. Joe
Gr.ossel and. three daughters of Haxper. Woods.
All enjoyed thc>mselves

skating, hiking, r`idin8 and ice,ifishing at Ijake Geneserath.
THE W/PiY COYOTES halve been giving the hunter.s a hci.I.d time; but Archie

and I{tr`r.i vow they will h€i`ve a bc;ttcr r.eport the next tiliie.

Piab'bit

hunting is unusually good this wintcr4.
Mr'. and Mr'si AJJ; Roy starte,d recently for Florida fr.om their horiie in

a::E::i: c£:eB:g:i:gfg:c3:;sK££t¥r;£eEt:]¥n±:L:k ££:¥ ::Su¥::dufg£: :£3
`we a`re all -plcc`sed to know she isbetter..
CORRECTION:

Mr. and Mrs; Mike Cull instead of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Michael as

repoi.ted leLst month.

VITAljs:A I possible futur.c All-Amertican is born to Charlotte and Bob

!go:i::!||!Cg:n:#g::i:i::i::ig::;:3?::Hi€::i-c[¥::;::f:i-:::#:I:E[;E
sisters,

the 8`rfuf\`zem€EETEHa overwhelming joy. of his pcir.ents.

We hov6nlt he{Tjr.d

a name yob so we lecive a blank sp€``cc to be filled in.
Mr'.

.

£`Lnd Mrs. Eugcne M.oonoy ar.c; the.p€:`.I.ents of ct dau8.htcr born on

Janus.ry 16t,h in Detr.oit.

.

A speed-y r`ecovcr'y to'c,11 of our sick friends, c,specially Nellie Hcrmmond,
City Clci.k of Cha`r'1ovoix.
Nellie is knorm to many Beaver' Islanders.

On Januo`py 16th a Bc,ne fit Party.washold in Chicago for Ann'Ga`tliff and
D£`I.1cnc Schaidt.
Bc;cr.v.I. Islcrnd vcr,ison (shot by Bernie OlDonnoll) and
ham dinner. was 'sc;r.ved.
Fr.om c`1l rcports t-r].e?r ha`d fL good tur.nout and
cvcr'yonc hc`d c. nice time.

The Island. wa`s sr]ocked` yr3stcrday tc) leo.rm of t;he sudden a.e`f`th of Mrst
Frank McCourt in'Chic€`tgo.
1.ho McCourts wc`r.6 surmcr. residents c`nd have
been coining. to the Is,1cTnd for twent:;-' -}rc;£`.I.s.

CHIEF CljAR1-1\TCE ,SIKORSKI, 55 of Inter.1ocken, Michigan was dr.oi^rned in
the ch<?.rmel of Pine Lcl.{o Qn Je`n,17th.
Ilo was .-forT¥ior. Coast Guar.d
in chcir.ge of the stct`tion.her.e in the lc-.te 19LL0ls.<

-L

}`?r'. and Mrs. Ar.t Mccaffer.ty (Lano) of Rogers City are the pl.oud Dan-jrtt,a

o:? a da.ughter born January 17th.
Bill Bennett, sc)n of Mrs. Victor.ia Dudley graduated from Tntermational
Business r`.Tachines School, in Kpnsas City, prissourii or. January 21st.

Bill finished second in his class®
maDDI1\JG BELLS re.ng £`or. Phyllis Squir'e 8.nd I)aniel Wojan January 30th in
Ijudington¢
The Cer.emony tooTf pl€ice at St. Stanislaus Churc'ck
LATE BULLT?:TIN on the Pfar'ch c}f Dimes Party held Januar'y 30th.

#120o00

was made and many th.art.ks to those that ma`de it a successo
SMlru-ES:

Thor.e isnlt much to see in c-A srrif.11 torn, but what you hL±gE

makes up for it,i

The super.intendent rece.-.Lved a` memo fr.om his for.em`:`n:

''I'm

:|:n!5ngn:: :::ig:n:np:€:rt":::u:ng:^:e¥;:in::::,i c|ge-yg:o:::g
mine or C&seyls?"

P:TE::chtJ:kf±:£Sg:8ocn`Eo±n:`r#:`:::Ee#u#:+£g€.::h:g:maim:efgo83er:€:d:7:8
established for. €i single person not married.
The pa`te for a married
coup`1e is #3o00.
So, we suspect those who ar'e marr`ied but ar.e sending
in t,he tS,2,,OC) do not know our fin£``ricial structure.
We depend on our
Sendi,ri.g the Bea.con each
member`ship fees to do these many thj.n s:
per' year] per member not
mi)fith to our member's cctsts us about 7 •ycents
qui-be a few people to pre.pare
to mc-ntion the time e`nd wor.k donate.a
g`nd ¥i'iail each editior„

From the bL`lE`na,e -of t;he money we lfreeio up the

Medicg`l Cent.er, wor.1L{ on Coriservation projects for fishing and hunting
impi.ovement, piiovide and maintain picnic tcibles and thl.a`sh bblso..
+th of Ji`tly Picnic, Da`wn Patr.ol £J„s well r``s many other civic functions
1.ike prr5pri]`.ing public,itv relef`ses.
We pa.y for. the Island adver'tising
folders i-,\.nd the Business Guide.
We help with need.ed civic improve-

n±t:nE;35o:ew%:::t:%e#go6:ogo:o:::EgEh%[of;:¥p::±s:£p::€:::£€ec=`£3.r±:x£`¥g;e
anottler $500.00 towar'd the much needed new dock.
A fincr}ncicil report
ig being included with this issue cj£` the Beacon.
We need your.
continued suppor`t.
Every doll€`r. is put to good use -for. your benefit
as well as for our.so

BEAVER ISI,AND CIVIC ASSOCIATION

Financial Report,

Ja`n.1st.

to Dec.

31st.,1959.

GENERAL FUND

Disbur.sements

±P.-e.-c_e±p±£

On har.d Tann lsti ---- $616.22

3:::3#::::±¥:=±±¥-::±±±:€ 8£LL!.L, r8
Supplies including paper,
ster]cils & ink for Beacon
Secr'e¢ar`yl s. salary ----- ~West ngichigan Travel

158.95
282¢50

Bur'eau, advt+ ------------ 210.00
Hall rent ---------------10`aoo

Total I.eceipts der.ived
from riiember.ship fees &

a:::5.::_:::.:::::::¥ 1796 .99
also-

Fr.om solo of Strong

Miscella`neous supplies 8c
equipment, I.epa`irs & phone
bill-------------------.--..-.59®61+
New Island Folders &
Courtesy Guides €ir.d signs

Books to-dtTte.

Four.th of July Picnic 206.L3
Profit from Dawn

:::::1J::af;::::::::SRE

81+9.03

Participa`tion with the two
Townships in I.a.ising our

share of the cost of the

new dock to o.btain W£Ltepways Comm. help ------ ~-.~-

500800

Repriints of Str.angls Book
fort sale to dun member.s--

50.00

Set aside fc`r fund ti`)i``7ai.d
purcha`se Of. rF^w TTiimec`8riap+i
for' Beacoiiw. ~ .-.-.----.- I -..-. /
loo.oo
I(.I ;..`,,Tj EXpji:I{r sE.tl -233T;i5

on hand Dc.d±o3::+,6e6:3ShjS;z##±
MEDICAlj CENTER FTRTD

F9_9_e_1_pig

From Mr. D. J. £`Lngus of

Indianapolis e` check for $500.00

on hand Ja:6t::::::::::: $322:8!

Depos!:?gil/::!g3;--Tj;:fi±RE

Di s buns emen t s

Phone at monthly rate ---- S

Electl.icity--...LL.........

Repair work on building &

grounds-----------------Supplies & equipment in-

cluding oil for heating-Insurcince--------------.-Total----

a al. on h€`nd Dec. 3lst;Total Debits S

GAME CLUB

Di sburs ement s

E&cL£PLi±

From sale of shoulder

Shoulder. Patches for. sale--$11Lo62
to member's -------.------.---- 105000
Wor.k with road. building

patches and member'J

ecrtyi ip. and o`tbher worik pr.o-

Profit from Hunterls

Wor`k on fish shelter in

Qn hand Jan. Ist .---- 'SL17o66

ship s ---------------.--- 371.00

Dinn e r' --.------------- 161 {;, 01
Gr`ant from Count-y

Board of Supervisors-. 175o00

I;;ITap

jects -.--- ~~--~ .----.-.----- I--

90.00

h a r` b o r' --------.-.------- 1 - - ~ - Bounty pal.d trapper. on lL

38 a 50

?8?:83s;;;:;-;;:i;;::::---

70.00

deer'-...--.-.------------------25.00
Er)tor.ta.irjment of visitors
working on pr.ojects -------22.60

on hand Bee. ;::S=!=======nI~:i3
Total Debits ---- #-112L-o6iSpecial ?vlimeograph fund ----- #,`200.00 on h=lnd.
L= ii=ir

BEAVER ISLA.tJD CIVIC ASSOCIATI0PT

CIVIC ASSOCIATION }ITEPTBERSHIP is due.

All member'ships expire Dec. 31.

The BEACOFT i,s sent monthly to eill members.
}'iail with. your. fee to BICA Ill.TEMBERSHIP CHA_IRMAFT,

St. J8.mos, II'-ichigano

!Tclme

Sti.eet }\To.

Cit5r__
Single meITiber'ship
Husband & wife
Business

Zone

Sta.te

ST2®oo -After June 1§t i. S±:g8
3o00 -. After.

''

25aoo - (Includes ad in BICA Tourist Guide folder.
Send in at once for ear.ly pi.inting.)

